**WELL SCHEDULE**

**MASTER CARD**
- **Record by**: JCM
- **Source of data**: Bowc
- **Latitude**: 32° 12' 12.6" N
- **Longitude**: 091° 10' 13.7" W
- **County**: Irasquena
- **State**: 27
- **Sequential number**: 28
- **Date**: 4-73
- **Map**: B6 M
- **Owner or Name**: Harold Heigle
- **Address**: Rolling Fork
- **Ownership**: County, Fed Gov't, City, Corp of Co, Private, State Agency, Water Dist
- **Use of water**: IR con, Bottling, Comm, DeWate, Power, Pire, Dom, Irr, Med, Ind, P & S, Rec, Stock, Inst, Unused, Repurpose, Recharge, Diesel-P & S, Diesel-other, Other
- **Use of well**: Anode, Drain, Seismic, Heat Res, Obs, Oil-gas, Recharge, Test, Unused, Withdraw, Waste, Destroyed

**DATA AVAILABLE**
- **Hyd. lab. data**: 75
- **Qual. water data**: 75
- **Freq. sampling**: 75
- **Pumpage inventory**: 75
- **Aperture cards**: 75
- **Log data**: 75

**WELL-DESCRIPTION CARD**
- **Depth well**: 95 ft
- **Casing size**: 9.74 in
- **Finish**: Concrete, perf., screen, agg., screened
- **Method**: Air, bored, cable, auger, jetted, reverse trenching, driven, drive wash, other
- **Driller**: Bailey
- **Drilled**: 973 ft
- **Pump intake setting**: 28 ft
- **Lift**: Air, bucket, center, jet
- **Power**: Gas, gasoline, hand, gas, wind, H.P.
- **Accuracy**: S
- **Alt. LSD**: 14 ft
- **Water level**: Above LSD
- **Date measured**: 3-73
- **Drawdown**: 3.73 ft
- **Quality of water**: Iron, Sulfate, Chloride
- **Sp. Conduct**: X x 10^5
- **Temp.**: 81
- **Taste, color, etc.**:
**HYDROGEOLIC CARD**

**SAME AS ON MASTER CARD**

**Physiographic Province:**

**Drainage Basin:**

**Subbasin:**

**Type of well site:**
- depression, stream channel, dunes, flat, hilltop, sink, swamp,
- offshore, pediment, hillsid, terrace, undulating, valley flat

**MAJOR AQUIFER:**
- system
- series
- aquifer, formation, group

**Lithology:**
- Origin:
- Aquifer Thickness:

**MINOR AQUIFER:**
- system
- series
- aquifer, formation, group

**Lithology:**
- Origin:
- Aquifer Thickness:

**Intervals Screened:**

**Depth to consolidated rock:**

**Depth to basement:**

**Saturated thickness:**

**Coefficient: Trans:**

**Coefficient: Perme:**

**Source of data:**

**Infiltration characteristics:**

**Coefficient Storage:**

**Number of geologic cards:**